Diseases of the Maxillary Sinus.
[ Anatomical Considerations.?The superior maxillary bones constitute the principal part of the facial skeleton; their form, their volume contribute to give the physiognomy the particular traits which characterize different races, and impress upon the physiognomy of individuals those numerous peculiarities which are met with in the same family at different epochs of life, in the child, the adult and the aged. The modifications which belong to epochs result especially from the transformations through which the superior maxillary bones pass before reaching their perfect development. At birth and in early life, the superior maxillary bone is hardly developed, but it contains within it important organs which, during their own perfecting, give it a new form; it consists of a spongy tissue, of which the meshes are eventually pushed back to lodge a mucous sac, a dependence or process of the Schneiderian membrane, destined ultimately to line a great cavity?the maxillary sinus. There is, consequently, a difference between the superior maxillary bone of the child and of the adult; this difference, besides other peculiarities, consists in the presence of a cavity?a sinus?which increases the volume of the bone without augmenting its weight?a sinus still known as the antrum of Highmore.
We will now examine this sinus rapidly, and especially in a surgical point of view.
The antrum of Highmore, in opposition to the belief of some, was not discovered by the anatomist whose name it bears; others before him had noticed it, but Highmore* 'Highmore, corporis humani disc, anatomica Hagse, 1651, p. 226, tab. iri. 1856.]
Diseases of the Maxillary Sinus. ? 403 has the merit of having best described it, and above all of having best established its relations with the roots of the molar teeth. And especially is it since he put forth h'is description of the sinus, made more conspicuous by means of an enlarged but exact figure, that the importance of "this anatomical point has been fully appreciated; and it is only since that time that various diseases of the antrum of Highmore have become known to us.
The maxillary sinus occupies almost entirely the superior maxillary bone, and is hollowed out of that part of the os maxillare which is independent of the incisor teeth ?it constitutes a great cavity of quadrangular form, having the figure of a quadrangular pyramid: the base corresponds to the nasal fossas, and the angles and edges are rounded correspondingly to points of the maxillary bone, which deserve mention. The superior face answers to the floor of the orbit, and the anterior to that point of the bone known as the canine fossa; at this spot the weakness of the wall allows of easy penetration into the sinus.
The external face looks a little backwards. The inferior, rounded border is in direct relation with the roots of the molar teeth which sometimes penetrate into the cavity of the sinus, being separated from it by a thin, porous lamella only, which offers no obstacle to the opera- Treatment.?Dropsy of the antrum being an accumulation of fluid, which tends to increase every day, its treatment offers an indication as positive as rational, which is the evacuation of the contained liquid. This operation may be done through the nasal fossae, the canine fossae, the palatine vault, and finally through the alveolar processes. The point of election is that at which the tumor is most conspicuously developed.
The evacuation of the fluid through the alveoli is only conventional; it ought to be rejected, unless, indeed, a carious tooth requiring evulsion should offer in its bed a favorable channel for the discharge of the accumulation. The instrument best adapted for the operation is a bistoury or a trocar. With the first, the operation consists in making an incision which is to be kept open for several days ; with the second, it consists in a simple puncture. The tumor being pierced, its contents escape, the walls of the sinus collapse, and after a certain time the cavity resumes its normal dimensions. In some instances, however, the opening remains fistulous. Brodie* records an observation of dropsy of the sinus, in which, after being operated upon, the opening remained fistulous for ten years. The observation of Sauve is equally to the point. It was to avoid the inconvenience of a fistula that Blandin had recourse, in one case, to puncture through the alveolus; and he placed in this cavity a pivot-tooth, which enabled the patient to evacuate at pleasure the fluid that accumulated in the maxillary sinus.
